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TraceGains Module: Finished Goods COAs
Publishing finished goods Certificates of Analysis (COAs) is part of everyday business. But for many it is a labor-in-
tensive process that involves a lot of cutting and pasting from various data sources. Gathering all these data points 
for COA attributes is time-consuming, especially if you have to consolidate information from disparate sources such 
as instruments, third-party labs, etc. Finally, printing, faxing, attaching, and emailing these documents wastes even 
more valuable time.

TraceGains automated supplier, compliance, and regulatory document management solution makes creating and 
sending your own COAs a snap. Leveraging existing customer and item-level information, the system will automati-
cally generate finished goods COAs and let you email them with one click to the necessary customer(s).

The Two-Step Process is Simple

FINISHED GOODS COAs
Automated Supplier, Compliance, & Regulatory Document Management for the Food Supply Chain

Step 1

TraceGains allows you to automatically upload COA attri-
bute data from your existing sources, such as spread-
sheets, LIMS systems, and various databases. You can 
also directly enter attribute data into TraceGains, and 
go back to revise or amend information at any time prior 
to sending the COA.

Step 2

Once all the necessary lot information is in TraceGains, 
you can deliver you COAs to customers with the press 
of a button. The TraceGains system understands that 
each customer may need a uniquely formatted COA 
or email message, and allows you to create unique 
templates for individual customers. Then the system’s 
automated recordkeeping keeps track of what you 
sent to whom, and when, and even lets you assess and 
report on your own historical performance (how well do 
you really satisfy your customers’ needs?).

Easy Setup

For any company you supply, you simply need to create the customer record (including the key contact or contacts) 
and link the items you supply to that customer. You are then ready at any time to email your Finished Goods COA to 
the intended recipient directly out of the TraceGains system.


